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Rules and Regulations 
1. The entrant must follow the recipe and specifications provided below. 
2. The entrant must be under 18 years on the day of their local Show. 
3. Each cake entered must be the bona fide work of the exhibitor.
4. Professionals are not eligible, which is defined as someone that works professionally
or derives the greater percentage of their income in that craft, art form or technique.
5. The Junior Boiled Fruit Cake competition follows the three levels of competition:
Show Level, Group Level and State Level. 
6. An exhibitor having won at their Local Show will bake another cake for the 2024
Group Final and then the winner of the Group Final will bake another cake for the 
State Final at the 2024 Royal Melbourne Show. 
7. An exhibitor having won at Show Level is not eligible to enter a VAS Junior Boiled
Fruit Cake at any other Show until after the Group Final judging. 
8. An exhibitor is only eligible to represent one Group in the State Final. 
9. If for any reason a winner is unable to compete at Group or State Final Level, then
the second placegetter is eligible to compete. 
10. The State Final prizes are: 
First: $200.00 Prizemoney & VAS State Final Trophy
Second: $100.00 Prizemoney 
Third: $50.00 Prizemoney 
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